GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
John 3:19 Hei hi thiam lohna a ni, eng khawvelah a lo kal a, nimahsela miten eng aiin thim an duh zawk, an
thiltihte a sual avangin.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 3:18 "Tupawh amah ring chu thiam lohin an awm lo ang, tupawh ring lo chu tun apangin thiam lohin an
awm, Pathian Fapa mal neih hming an rin loh avangin.
John 3:36 Tupawh Fa ring apiangin chatuan nunna an nei tawh; nimahsela tupawh Fa thu awih lo apiangin
nunna an nei lo ang a, Pathian thinur an chungah a awm reng zawk a ni," a ti a.

There is a cost for your sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 14:6 Isua'n a hnenah, "Keimah hi kawng leh thutak leh nunna ka ni; keimaha kal lo chu tumah Pa hnenah
an thleng ngai lo.
John 6:40 Tin, hei hi ka Pa duhzawng a ni, tupawh Fa hmu a, ring apiangin chatuana nunna nei se la; tin, keiin
ni kin niah chuan ani chu ka kai tho ang," a ti a.
John 3:17 Khawvel thiam loh chantir turin Pathianin a Fa khawvelah a tir lo, khawvel amah avanga an dam
theihna turin a tir a ni zawk e.
John 1:10,12 Ani chu khawvelah a awm, khawvel ama siam a ni, khawvelin amah a hre si lo.
Amah a mite hnenah a lo kal a, amaha miten an lo lawm si lo. Nimahsela amah lawm apiang chu, an hnenah
Pathian fate nih theihna tur a pe, a hming ringtute chu;

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Acts 4:12 Mi dang tuma hnenah chhandamna a awm lo; van hnuaia mihring sak zingah, min chhandam tur
hming dang reng a awm lo," a ti a.
Ephesians 2:8-9 Rinna avanga khawngaihnaa chhandam in ni; nangmahni thawh chhuah a ni lo a,
Pathian thilpek a ni; thiltih avang a ni lo e, chutilochuan miin an chhuang dah ang e.
Titus 3:5 Thil fel taka tih, keimahni ngeia tihte chu, chu mi avang ni loin, siamtharna silna leh Thlarau
Thianghlim siamthat lehna chuanin a khawngaihna ang zel zawkin min chhandam ta.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 Chutih lai chuan Johana tan inah an la khung si lo a.
John 6:47 Tih tak meuhin, tih tak meuhin ka hrilh a che u, tupawh a ring chuan chatuana nunna an nei tawh a
ni.
John 10:28 an hnenah chatuana nunna ka pe a; kumkhuain an boral lo ang a, tuma'n ka kut ata mi chhuhsak
hek lo ang.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
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